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, nnesota;f died' Friday at the Be- ~': ~ : '
t~ Nursing Home in' Willmar, His pitching career was ended Wh~J;1," He also put in 13 years on the Pres~,
Minn. l~ ~ I ""I .-,1."iJ1 his arm was broken by a pitch frO;<",m,,: ,ton, school board, waS first district
. J ",',;::'".. ,. Can~onball Moss. He later manag~~\ commander ot'the Veterans of For-'· ..
Anderson yras bdrn in La Crosse, baseball teams and was umpire fQr' eign'Wars and a"district adjutant q({
~is., to NorwegIan"immigrant par- all of Luther College's home gameS~41n ;the A~encan Le~ion.~ 1 ", '

ertts.· He .attenciecithe, Wisconsin j.:}~ , ,;. '~'
~tii1ness'College'and croSsed the riv- In 1950 Ande~~n w~ :lected first· Anderson devoted much of his life:to~,
er.'in 1914 to':'work;ata Rushford: d~~fi'! rePJ:&fr!~05 *:~f~e fof", working with children, in sports an<i(
Minn., bank:, In' 1922 he' moved to FllLmore:~ ~~~~~ QmpfJes.<rn in scouting. He received the Boy t'
p'resfon~ Minri:" anctwas elected Frn· 1962 a .w;;mjj;;;n;nt eliminated Scolits' Silver Beaver Award for, 331
n'l~:County 'treasurer, a position he the representativE! at large position' 'years ofservice.' "\'
h:elddor the next 28 years. and Anderson decided not to run for: ,_ "
: ~~:-' ,-,:"',, , reelectIon. He is survived ..• by sons Kinsey Of, Ei:

A;n[~[.Son began to pitch semi-profes- Cerrito, Calif., and Philip of Willmar; ;
s!9,ftal,.b~~~J'~~i~~!!.~~r'il~,w~,\~ ')A....:tT1\ "IJ~ retired to a life of public ~~.. a daUghter, PatriGia campbell of Du,~t
~li 'J ~¢\,g!~:tl~ye. t!te 'J?~ball vice," his son ~IL. ~rl!trJ'SOn::,"<:'~': luth; ~~~t"~ng,~~!!?{~~~"~~~,,,,d tw0i

ttl: lfgood· until he was 62.. chairman of the fillmore COli ,\ .~_at-~~~~I!l@f~~i~fui':}~~!i)-~}S ~1f;,

H"i~,:..;:_,,:,~:wi:{to getlJeg up Historical Society for 12 years, ch' 'T ;.~_;'- fl'_:'~;,:~~i,-~.:i?,::··..,'--,)!,,JJ.:;~.,,}.,~.•~,f.~'~t'\.,.}"t \.:it._'~,~.;~-!-~~:tt ;::.~.~..._,f~:'-:~' ..•~:..,~ :. ".:' "( ....,'~ "--,-~. ' '=-0-_ co '-.w-1ii VC i _

Servic~:wtll ~'ii~(rat,-it'~~i~n
day at the t)l)ited MffUlodist. C.h,u.{'~:
in Preston, Minn. Visitation-wiII-il)e':

~:fI:9P.-!.6.' to· S,. p.m.,; t~4ay, at the
Tha~wald~Uile~HQ,me i~ Preston.

Malvin R. (Moppy) Anderson


